In what was probably one of the earliest descriptions of Crohn's disease emaciation was 34 41 Both the length of diseased small bowel and the extent of surgical resection are important determinants of the degree of steatorrhoea. In practice, however, the problem is often masked because of the associated anorexia and reduced fat intake.58 Steatorrhoea is important because it reflects malabsorption not only of fat but also of other substances. Most of the patients studied by Pimparker et al"' who had steatorrhoea also had hypoalbuminaemia, hypoprothrombinaemia, and vitamin B12 malabsorption.
Xylose absorption has been found to be impaired in some studies22 35 but, on the whole, it is normal unless the entire jejunum and ileum are affected by the inflammatory process.34 41 
